The Park National Bank and Associates Next Generation Challenge Scholarship

The Park National Bank and Associates’ Next Generation Challenge Scholarship was established with gifts from Park National Bank and its associates to honor William T. and Jane Cook McConnell. This scholarship will be awarded to The OSU at Newark and COTC students.

Contact Information

The Office of Financial Aid, Hopewell Hall, 1179 University Drive, Newark, Ohio 43055
Direct questions to: Faith Phillips at phillips.495@osu.edu

Additional Information

Grade Level
Current High School Senior
Associates/Bachelors

County Of Residence
Muskingum | Athens | Fairfield | Hocking | Guernsey | Franklin | Knox | Tuscawas | Ashland | Butler | Champaign | Clark | Clermont | Crawford | Licking | Darke | Greene | Hamilton | Holmes | Madison | Marion | Mercer | Miami | Morrow | Richland | Warren | Wayne | Perry | Coshocton

Post Secondary Institutions
Central Ohio Technical College | Ohio State University (All Campuses)

Held Administered Externally
Externally

www.ScholarshipCentral.org